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: vW "- 28 FARMER’S AfiVOCATEf)l|f X-ESip
ANNEXATION.■ n_____

There are a few editors in Canada that 
Mave given shine hints about their views 
on this question, but for fear, favor or 
poltey,they have dropped their quill.

We do hot profess to be well posted on 
political questions, but at the same time 
we intend to express our views on this 
imnnrtont — -'early. We now tell 
you that we are ih favor of annexation 
for the following^ reasons :

. We fairly diddled out of the State 
of Maine/at the close of the Ashburton 
.treaty. That State was geographically 

should have been oiks Territor
ially. We consider further tWt the under- 
hand, slipshod, dishonorable way the 
United States Government have treated 

v the ^ en.lan body,is tending to bring abou 
annexation, which may eventually pro 
voke a war with Britain. Other nations 
have been noticing the loose policy of the 

\United States. WV believe that large 
numbers of the inhabitants of Maine 
would prefer our government and 
trade.

_ __ • . ‘Vfiif m- v *« - '

Restera States are well aware of 
the facilities of our means of export, and 
the advantage it would be to them. Am
ericans are not always blind to their own 
interests There is no nation on which 
theyMook with so much admiration as on 
the -British nation. Besides the Germans 
who are very numerous in the West have 
every respect for the British people. The 
South are ready to rise in rebellion against 
the North the first chance they have. 
Kight and justice generally gain power. 
Britajn has acted with leniency, kindness,

- JciA 8 and merc5r towards the United 
Btatos. ■ 1 »«'

atmn must take place from applications 
being made by the inhabitant^ of Maine,
Wisconsin, Michigan, Iowa, Minnesota, We have had what are called bees for 
Kansas and Nebraska, and Maine we carrying on improvements on the farm 
understand has previously got up a petit- and have been to many. We now pro
ion for that purpose, to which 19,000 sig- Pose making another bee, in which we 
natures were attached, making application hope all office Carers, professional gen- 
for that purpose. tlemen, merchants, post-toasters, farmers

shfljl have a better chance of a.nd P- P-’8 wi,l exert their influence 
ig some of their Territory to ours, flthor ln the office, on the platform, or on 

by acting kindly towards them. Their tae ^arm* Let each one that wishes us 
policy has been to attempt to drive us to ?uctiess> on the second Saturday of April 
annex to them. Britains cannot be slaves. ™ *be afternoon, endeavor to obtain sub- 
Their reciprocity treaty, and their encour- scnbers for us- What is 50 cents per 
agement of Fenian hordes, are not the an.aum to any man in comparison to 
right plans to gain over British subjects. utlIlty of an Agricultural paper ? -‘ If you

are satisfied that this is a useful publica
tion, established in your midst, see that 
your name is on the list as a supporter of

ether. ou bve ™ the city or country. 
**‘6 New York State Senate a ball was set Whatever i beneficial to the country will 

,sj t0 carry with it the whole be of advantage to the city. Farmers ofss &1 ,e\bing the Judiciary Committee to report a biU for- p ! subscnptlôns of the inhabitants of the 
bidding the publication, in the newspapers, of the ^ , L,ondon alone, are equal to one-

to Metf crdi^w: is

«r"o/y <5-32 im."™, ««* *•», the majority of wjbch
their destruction. It also strikes a blow at the 1 Promiscuously throughout the
root ot the abominable practice of sending about c°untry. Many have been sent regular! v 

ennv,eIopcs(containing notices of quack nls- to farmers and others, who we expect wifi
per».',,’WTÆ raoSÔfthëmh^Tk08 th“ paperS
some specific warranted to cure all the ‘ iW that!o'?111 m<?8t °» them haTve nM been returned, 
flesh is heir to,’ and some ills not known to those 1 . s? that we have had returned, have 
P^rvh,St pr!lCluCd, healing art. in nearly principally been from the most miser!v 

erj hoiue in the laritbmu wi.ll find more or less narrow-minded, and meanest of mon
of these humbug pamMas. If is well known hnv,o r é - , C OI men- We
also that quacks of a similar class beseigAboard’ the * ld®f °f £iving UP
ing-houses and seminaries, and contrive to intro- n® PaPei- oee our motto. Persevere 
duceh their books and pamphlets there, thus and Succeed. Remember Nelson’s mot-

day l"fd„"dhîlPdulttthaifeVery man tbis 
these facts that a bill is to be prepared lot™ if h'8 duty. If you are on a
possible to check this great an/growing evil V f g ,uPaitd down two Concessions in

cause a upture and pow- w„ , ' y°ur neighborhood, ) show
era are shaken the stretch from Portland v, ^ the above from one of our ex- to others, and putt

' to the Rocky, mountains may desire our ^ianSes» the liston Whig, the editor of a good foundation!
allegiance, and’we will say come and join ™ Ch> a?COrding to, °a*' judgment, has

We will protect youfand your trade’ k lea Pe.tho<J ln hun than 18 possessed
shall be our trade, and your interest our th<3 ?f thé editors in Canada.
interest. You shall have equal privileges WOuld as\ ^ou as farmers>lf yon do
in our timber, our mineral, our navigation not aSree with us in saying, that nearly
and our fisheries, our laws and our Ibrei-m eVC1'y PaPer yPu receive is disgraced by
markets. We wifi leave the Southern Puff, ot 801110 catch-penny in
part of the States to their own manage- fhe,.ed,t01aal. columns, or what ought to,
ment. g j be the editorials columns of a paper. A

The Dominion of Canada must bo main- !.armor’8 advertikement can scarcely be
tamed, and when oui/opportunitv arrives found,.ov read> f‘'om „the gveat spread of
it may be judiciously increased, as soon j! lseiaenJis thatare oltlltt|0 oi; no im‘ We have now before us the following
as tho people of Maine and of thnso P01 tunce to him. We intend to have as papers for perusal viz - Thu a*, t r ^
tara sLj ïuStTw f f» possibl,u ? <*> "ith ™cl,. Wo Mail, MM Jm S, Z J
would be very probable on the outbVeik ‘aVe ^een applied to time,- and again depress, American Agricultur t ’ Count™ ‘
of a war with Europe. TheVare nlnHdv to ‘“sert advertisements, angundoubtedly Gentleman, Mother's Journal th 'joumnt K
so heavily taxed that fanKidmîanvf 7* "î'gbt have received good remuner* New York State AgricultZalLie
tions have to be sold at $1/ per acre. ‘ f°r fhem’ but we huYe commenced Sammatonian CulList, besides our Can^

The Canada CmppanJ/oU wiki,„nd SS ^

f»’ f» s ^ ^ ^ »»

know of could be purchased within \V0 feel confident the farmers wifi appro- on ! „ -d a largf Pi,e of blue books,
20 miles of here, for less than $25 per ciate our efforts. Advertisers are begin- countrv Ti°US ?ubllc institutions of the

v acreand many could not be had for ning to learn that this is the best means clinninL c 1° t Package of religious 
double that price. 1 his shows the pros- of making their requirements known in lad? Xr ! ecjed by a P'ous English
perity of the two countries. The Annex1 the Western peninsula. ' 7* . tender our thanks to all. The

r ’ periodicals are very useful to us, the blue

\ Our Bee.
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If you are a thoughtful farmery 

see that it must be to your advantage. 
Do not forget tho day, nor neglect your 
duty. .The Farmer's Advocate Bee the 2d 
Saturday of April. A premium will be 
awarded to the person that makes tho 
best return this month.
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